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teams. My other student activities 
include : SRC representative (fresh
man year), an actor in the winter 
carnival musical, plus many widely 
varied minor interests. Since tihe 
focal point of all UNB’s student 
activities is the student representa
tive cotfncll, and with my wide 
interest in the various aspects of 
student activities, I (hope, I will 
be able to represent you on your 
council.

5~"î55 SRC Nominations
Saint John, now residing in Tor-
onto, he was active as a member ■ g m ^
in the student council and athletics J II || 1 J J 1
at Saint John High School. In his 0 F ■ ■ ^—-v.
two years at UNB Harry has been r4oHN~DREW ft VIVIAN GRANT
an active participant in intramural DOUG CALDWELL , . himself ' My firait contact with the SRC
hockey, basketball and soccer. For a “rep with pep" vote Doug Nominate^ unkno t^hi da1^',Up^he Hlll” came las', year when NICK WIPOND
Harry is also treasurer of the Bm^dStod to'run - fast, tj you com I have accepted nomination for

Forestry Association. We believe King8ton_ Ontario, Doug has be- the opposite dire.ction.^^/nowl structive experience, and for this the enroï-
that Harry is well Qualified to be come well known Me ectiW ^^ing be bu tri* since hel reason I would like to act on the ^.t UNB f eompUteKi seven 

a junior representative to the SRC. and toUBfj' £ ^ ^ the V^lpaTfrom working on the SRC years service with the RCAF I

' ' ' ï-Hafts rSSK œrarsvine field we know that he will pathetic exhibitions on the Soccer Red n Black. Ottawa and Montreal. I was re-
, , v. . playing field we kno , At Hockey alone has he if you, the members of next , a ^ with the rank of FlyingIn this letter I wish to present Put the same degree of ei»^ “Jtinguiahed himself. If elected year’s junior class, decide to elect offi^r , lh,ave travelled exten-

my qualifications and briefly ex- representing t e j i-nowledge the would only make as much of a me as your representative I shall . ly throughout Canada and vis-
plain my platform to the students th«ÎTi ^ W™elt a8 1,6 doe8 Wfulfm theomce tothe beatotmy ffUny f&eign countries. lam
with whom 1 aha,, not be able to thg ^StelSon In the Business English tutorials. Student, use ability and do all I can to further a sturlent ln 8econd year Engineer-
:,Lk with personally. faeo^wi^lyT gSTl'&ZZ

_ ' orch^traesince ite for- Plice your vote with Caldwell Wicket/-------- —---------- ------- BARRY MACKAY tain the students interests foremost
mation two years ago, and for the and be sure of determination, in- * * * I came Up the Hill this fall to in my mlnd^.
oast year have served as Business terest and effort in 58-59. DAVE DUBRULE enter Electrical Engineering, com- Mririf I CD
Ess. y«-7i srrcî varies daûghney s.stxsrsws;GORDON M0CKLER
a member of ff*^^theR^’n’ An engineering student Charles participated** in most Intramural fr^Tnœ^hen ^ha^taken part Up the Hill. He has played Varsity 
and have taken part in the Red D hney, , already welVknown Hport, , attempt to help in most student activities, ^cer, junior varsity hockey, in-

-rt space , have been allot*, is SSiïÆi ITlcffiT -^Jem ÏÏÏ^oï a -mura, basketball and hockey

not sufficient, tc enable me to f ly and water-polo circles. Quiet and carnival Committee. Serving for . f h University RCAF both years. This year he is ex-
discuss my platform with you, unassuming, Charlie Is, noneth-e- two y6avs on the Students' Council , d„ Engineering Society, and hibiting qualities of leadership as
may I say that if elected the ^ ,a 8tudellt of firrn convictions, ,n hiffh school I obtained a bit of ^ ^ciub player manager of the Arts hockey
organizational problems of the 8tu" who will always speak out for experience tn this type of office. 1,u~° q , f p y
dent shall be my greatest concern what be con8iders i8 rlgM. a Sense Hut first in importance; I am , NW n d . r li awtr i /n 1 . , , „*
and I shall represent you to the serviee and a wtoh to Mp in t ,n Urkto* on the Stu- fetch* promises if e ectted I do . In the mU81.oal-com*y, “Around
best of my ability. campus government has led him ^ms ^presentative Council and intend to do the best job I can by

to offer himself as SRC junior do evet^Mng in my power to serving my class, 
representative. To my mind this resent the junior properly,
quiet conviction is the ideal quality , • •
in an SRC member, and the stu- graduate of Fredericton High

After graduation from Saint John dents could do no better than to ^IKE PICK School is a nineteen year old He will make a capable, conscient-
High School in 1956, I came to elect him. ^ e A11 sophomores should not miss second year Arts student honouring tous, and responsible representative
UNB in the fall of that year and ' this opportunity to vote for honest, in Biology. on the S.R.C.
enroll* in the faculty of Art®. JUNE DEXTER enthusiastic, progressive, wise, gen- por the past two years sihe has
Since coming up the hill I have pleased to have been nornin- enous, kind, friendly, intelligent, been a member of Varsity Girls’
participated in hockey, curling ana Junlor representative on honorable, determined, sagacious, Basketball Team, a cheerleader and
badminton on the intramural lev ^ SRC Student Government venturesome, authoritative, suit- a participant of the Red *n’ Black por ^wo years now Barry has
and have been a member of tne ^ a]wayg ,ntereflted me, and dur- able, fit, proper, excitative keen. Revue. She was on the Winter &erve)J oR th<j g R C In those tw0
Canterbury Club and the A two years as an Arts situ- exemplary, facile, mild, exhaust- carnival Committee this year In j„do-pmenit
Union, this year being the chair- & UNB I have become aware less, thrifty, mirthful, exigent, min- the roie of chairman of the acoomr years he has used his judgement
man of the Arts Union Snow Scvdp- ^f»be importance of the S.R.C. on istrant, alert, valuable, worthwhile, odatioms. Besides this Biddy Is wisely to consider all tihe issues 
t,ure Committee. From my treen- campus I have work* with effective, important, momentous President of the 1957-58 Sophomore before the Council and then vote
man year I have been an lnterea ea ^ Red v' BlacU for two years, valiantrrobust, brave, stout-hearted, claas, with firm conviction. During this
observer of SRC activities a year took part. In the vigorous, heroic, strong, 'healthy, * * ... , r q R n
would welcome a chance to take Q,aynivaV6 mU8iCal comedy, sound, efficient, just, worthy, ex- ARTHUR VAN WART 11 ' he 1 serv* on . .C.

active part in student govern- Brunswickan ertative, daring, presentable, pre- , ,, . Committees, where, after all, the
staM and am a member of the sidual, neat, engaging, good, old, B^idos being a cioee follower of wor'k of the student Govern-
CM SocM, and Curling Club, «hll.ruut. uoulM. independent, »P°rte »nd « nnHtt „ dme. And he

. "Ar,,1; 55! SrZÆSt ' 5$SS m=mt7 =!‘CemurïT K» r pound Um, to ,or »e
do my best to represent my class. PICK. bowling, basketball, and softball |Varsity, run WUSC and pass hie

z year! There would be no betterSod homo 1*6 v»Ibss ■—- ,mM’to h“ u°“”*h
, r April ANN BREWER Army Cadets. I came to UNB to CATHY DAVIS

LAKUL AMM DKCWElx take Business Administration.
I am an active member of the

~-a

V:1

it GEORGE BRYSON
c

Gord has had two active veers

tihe World In 80 Minutes”, Gord hid 
his talents behind a Pogo mask, but 

the SRC he would be able to 
utilize them to their full advantage.

ELIZABETH (BIDDY) WILSON on
DAVID CASE

BARRY YOELL

an
ment.

Also Running . .
WILLIAM CHILD Arts 2 

BOB SUTHERLAND Arts 2

s

than to elect him for a third time.
-- came to UNB

from Montreal and is a first y1 
, , . , Arts student. In (her senior y

1, hr.ni High School last fall and am en- curling Club and the Bustpess Ad- b school she was secretary Bill came up tihe hill last fall
John received li s h.gh ecttoM rolled in the Science faculty. Since ministration Club. After obtain- of ,her clags and a representatfe from Ro^ay and is at present 

training at Uppei Canada V g arriving on. the campus I have been jng nly b.B.A. degree I intend to ., , j athletic association. . „ . , . |M
in Toronto, the city of his birth. keenly lntere8ted ln all student g0 <m to law school. During herfirst year at UNB Cathy enroll* in the Engineering faculty.
At UCC he attained the highest activities. I am a member of the If elect*, I will serve the Sopho- wag a fres,hman representative on Bill is active In intramural sports 
position possible as a student, that ohoral Society, stiarr* in the mi0re Class to the best of my abtl- . gRC aRd the aeCretary-t/eas- and is a loyal supporter of all
of steward. Since coming to UNB, winter Carnival Musical Comedy, ity of the Arts union. I
where he lives in the Residence, he and am e recruit for the current . . * , . interest* In all
has been active Red ’n’ Black Revue VICTOR DANA is running for ^raity activities and I feel cer-
R* Bomeers; won the_lntramuKÜ T hope to partie pâe in next ophomore? representative. Vic ,tain she Luld be an excellent rep- 
tennis c.iampionsh^ nlayed years campus activities with an haRg from Sao paulo, Brazil, and re8entative for the sophomore class, atlves on the SRC and their re-
third in Canada as’goalie equal enthusiasm and, if elected to , Business Administration. on tihe Src, next year. spective classes. Bill is a very
some outstanding games as goane SRC wlR represent the sopho- experience he had from the , * . , •for the Red Devils. Johnwltii a more claas to the best of my ability. vJr!resMency of his high school progressive person in a conserva-
ftrst class average at Chrstmas, is . . . Ilub of his studies of parlimentary SHIRLEY DUNNETT Is from tive sort of way. If elect*, he
a serious young man wun an e jq amm CARR procedure, as well as the know- Whitney, N.B. He graduated from will mak,e an honest effort to ful-
cellent sense o Himo ^ u entered UNB on the Maggie ledge of the problems of other North and South Esk Regional the responsibilities entrust*
rational rrilnà and a thorougn m Solmlarshlp, follow- students like himself at UNB would High School in June,1957. He
„ , nanties it he te ïnT graduation from Fr*ericton be useful in representing his col- enroll* at UNBI last fall as c
body. These aheflr’t ^L^chool. While attending FHS lege fellows. man Electrical Engineer on a Lord
elected, maa® r^nresenta- 1 was n member of various clubs, Vic is known about the campus Beaverbrook scholarship. At tihe
rate sophomore class - .]nding Debating and Hi-Y, and for his active participation In the present time he Is a metAber trf
five on the SRC. received letters from this school organization of the Judo Club. If the UNB Engineering Society and

In scholarship and athletics, being Vic Dana is elected I’m sure he the I.V.C.F.
a member of six Varsity teams, would be representing us in the If elected as a sophomore class 
During my final year, I was the best way. representative, he will uphold the

_ . , t elected representative of my class * * * office to the best of his abilities
I enter* UNB from Fredericton ^ three committees, as well as ANDY LONG and endeavour to make known the Mass.

High School where I participât* rpgident of the Junior Red Cross . t honour and wishes of the sophomore class with- not only an outstanding athlete,in mâny activities, being Senior ™mcî] slnce entering UNB I nr ,n^ Xr me to have been a in the rules of the SRC. but took keen interest in all phases
. S R C representotive edltor ot the haye . member of the Wo- on ^ ... of student affairs. She was Pmsl-

GW Club During tiîe Past sum- men’s Team and^em cu^ S.R..C. and a member of the Consti- pRED SMITH dent of 'the girls’ athletic associa-
™r 1 and Ski Clubs and the UNB Film tution gjmimee Qn ■ tudent ^.^ainHohï He Vomited «on. co-dhalrman of the committee

Society. Councils throughout my high school „ Science faculty (pre-
Slnce, generally speaking, most dayg ln Burlington, Ontario. 1 have medlcal) During his freshman tion day, Secretary of the Aleitheia 

....T. t i. norUuinatofl In election promises are never fm- been a class representative for „ , b participated in intra- niub and recording Secretary of

V"-5, ii srœ sr.rc « ». «h* -„,n, 0», r!S~«to«.Ve.to, A—™ SSjlïS S. £

Council affairs will help me to ”n the^ormal is active in R* ’n’ Black.
--------  win your confidence - g funations of the SRC. He would her record of Interest, activity, and

I was born in Amherst N.S_ on T ehali serve the Sopho- like'to see more enthusiasm in this eXperlencei Dee would be an ex
functions and. if elected, shall „p- U^Well more Cte^to the best o, my ablh ce,lent representative of the Soph»
resent the Sophomore ciass to my known £ Uy^ Remember, Jou go ^ ^ vttheB. more Claes.

r WILLIAM McMACKINI enter* UNB from FrederictonJOHN BASSETT

rjfe;

varsity sports.
Hie would like to see more col

laboration between the represent-
e>

»,

R a fresh- to him.terest

DEE SANGER
Although born in England, Dee

RUTH WOOD Sanger now resides in Belmont, 
In high school, Dee was

to organize activities for gradua-students
week leadership course ln New 
York State.

numerous
eluding .
ciety, collecting prizes tor Winter 
Carnival, making-up for The Musi
cal Com*y, and badminton.

In my Sophomore year I shall 
interest in student

%9 I Up The Hill, Dee has play*, with 
the Varsity basketball team and

With
BRIAN CASEY

continue my

fullest capacity.
ft •
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